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Mr, Noble, of Kent County, N.B., whe 
fs engaged in the lobster canning business 
has won a silver medal at the Berlin Fish 
ery Exhibition for his exhibit.

The publisher of the Berlin Hews fa 
again In a libel suit. Dr. Vardon, of Galt 
has served a notice of suit on him for $6 . 
600 damages on account of the publication 
of a letter attacking the Dr.

A long time resident of Windsor, N.S, 
Mr. Charles Bowman, died at his resident* 
this morning, aged about eighty years 
Mr. Bowman was a brother of Mrs. Geo! 
M. Armstrong, and was for many years à 
magistrate of Windsor.

On Saturday last there was a sudden 
death in Waterdown. An old man of 
seventy to eighty years of age named 
Hopkln^ from Grimsby, has been living In 
the village of Waterdown for sometime with 
his young wife and child. On Sunday last 
the wile left home to attend a funeral, and 
on her return about six o'clock, found her 
husband lying behind the door, dead. The 
event has caused a profound sensation In 
the village.

Walt. Whitman says:—"From what I, 
already see, I should say the young native 
population of Canada was growing up, 
forming a hardy, democratic, intelligent, 
radically sound, and just as American, 
good-natured and individualistic race, ae 
the average range of beet specimens among 
us. As among ns, too, I please myself by 
considering that this element, though may. 
be not the majority, promisee to be the 
leaven which must eventually leaven the 
whole lump.”

The total receipts at the Custom House, 
Charlottetown, in May, 1880, according to 
the Daily Examiner, was $38,810 91, and 
in May, 1879, $30,068 57, or an increase of 
$8,752 34. The value of goods duty paid 
ex warehouse, in 1880, was $4,884. and 
in 1879, $7,021, or a decrease of $2,137. 
Taking the above in oonnection with Som
merai de returns, we have a total increase 
of imports to the value of $65,656, and of 
customs receipts, $9,990.68, for the month 
of May, for the Island.

This locality was visited by a heavy 
frost last night, and the gardens have suf
fered considerably. Reports from Brook, 
field says that the potato crop has suffered 
much in that locality. We received the 
following despatches to-day Riveredale 
—Potatoes blackened. West-River- Heavy 
frost. Glengarry and Hopewell - Rather 
light. Stellarton and New Glasgow— 
Scarcely any damage, Merrigomish—Very 
heavy. Bine Mountain—None.—Colchester 
( N.S. ) Sun, Ifth met.

Winnipeg Daily Times of the 9 th inst. 
Prof. Macoun’s party, consisting of him- 
self, Mr. Jukes, of St. Catharines, Out.} 
A. Thrickell, of Winnipeg ; Geo. H. Moore, 
of Belleville, Ont.; Mr. H. Wood, of 
Madoo, Ont., and David Macoun, of Camp- 
bellford, Ont., leave at seven o’clock tiua 
morning by steamer Manitoba for the Far 
West. They will debark at Grand Valley 
and strike across country in the direction 
of Fort Walsh, passing through the Cypres» 
hills. They expect to reach their destination 
on the 1st of August, and will be absent 
five months.

V\A Missing Man.—A man in the employ 
of Mr, Alex. Smith, tanner, has been miss
ing from Stratford since a week ago last 
Monday. His name is Henry Rupp, * 
German, of medium height and build, and 
about thirty years ef age. Although or
dinarily and generally a sober steady 

t workman, he occasionally took a spree a» 
on the day in question, when he left home 
in a pet because Mrs. Rupp refused to give 
money for a prolongation ef his "tear."' 
He left declaring that he would go where 
she should never see him again, and she. 
has not seen him since.

A car load of nine hones went as freight 
by the aooommodation for the North yes
terday at noon. The animals were fine 
looking specimens, one, a 3 year-old, weigh- 
ing, it was said, 1,600 lbs. The oer 
attracted considerable attention. The 
parties who accompanied the shipment, 
which goes to Michigan, had quartern fitted 
up in the centre of the car, and also carried 
baled hay for the hones. The animal» 
were purchased on Prince Edward Island, 
which is quite famous for Its heavy team 
horses.—Moncton Times.

A few weeks ago some person dug up |s 
sword near the mouth of Thessalon river, 
in Algoma. It whs found beside an old log, 
buried among debris which had been accu
mulating for many yean. The sword ap- 
pean to have belonged to an officer of nigh 
rank, and must have been originally an 
article of great beauty and value. The 
hilt is elaborately carved with figures re
presenting military scenes, but theee 
figures are so mucn decayed by rust and 
age as to be seriously marred. It is sup
posed the sword belonged to an offioer in 
the French army, and that it has been 
rusting fer over 100 yean.

Says the North Sydney Express :—The 
collieries are now all working full time and 
giving employment at good rates to hun
dreds of minora and labourera, Mr. Belloni, 
of the International, appean to have hi» 
hands full. Already several cargoes have 
been shipped to Canada and the United 
States, and there are now four or five largo 
vessels waiting turn at the pier. The out 
mines are doing equally well in the way of 
shipping. The Cape Breton company ex
pects to ship about 4,000 tons before the 
end of the present month.

Thousands of victims of Niagara Fall» 
sharpness and trickery will be glad to lean* 
that the tables have been turned, though la 
a very small degree. Hughes, a clerical 
Imposter, left the Cataract House recently 
without paying a board bill of $35, which 
has been charged by the proprietors to 
profit and loes. Now, this act of Hughes' 
was a justifiable piece cf business ; but 
while he was about It, he should have 
swindled a hackman or two also. Then we 
all oould have thrown up our hats with oon- 
aidera ble pleasure.—Brantford Telegram.

A new joint-stock company has been

i wit-

formed
npany has l
known as thein London, to be 

Dunn Manufacturing Company.” 
The object is the carrying on the business 
of brass-founding and finishing and of 
manufacturing and trading In Iron good» 
and light metal work, and the capital 
stock is placed at $20,000. The applicant» 
for the Incorporation are William Essex, 
the elder, patternmaker ; Jamee Essex, 
brass-finisher and moulder ; John Mill», 
merchant ; John Dunn, brass-finisher ; and 
John Henry Walton, machinist ; the sp* 
pi leant* to be tint directora of the com
pany.

Gideon Palmer, Esq , one of the oldest 
and moot respected residents of Dorches
ter, N.B., died on Saturday, the 19tb 
Inst., In the 71st year of his age. For 
many yean Mr. Palmer was one of the 
leading shipbuilders and shipownen of 
Westmoreland,giving'many people employ
ment, and being an enterprising and pub
lic-spirited citizen. He has been In poor 
health for the past two year», and for eomff 
time his death has not bsen unexpected. 
He leaves a large family and a considerable 
property, both In lands mid shipping. H» 
was a member of the Church of England, 
and was a man of high principle and 
character. The deceased was an uncle of 
Hon. Judge Palmer.

----------------*--------------- -

11 Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me 
how you kept yourself and family, so well 
the past season, when all the net of u» 
have been sick so much, and have had the 
doctors running to us so long."

* Bro. Taylor, the answer is very ea»v. 
I used Hop Bitten In time and kept my 
family well and saved large doctor's bill»- 
Three dollan’ worth of It kept- us aB well 
and able to work all the time, and I wul
warrant It has cost you 
neighbours one to two I 
apiece to keep sick the sen 
you’ll take my medicine 
other oelumn, ,,
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Mr. Brad laugh did not remain long In 

the Clock Tower, nor did the brave men of 
North-mpton march forth to rescue him ; 
bdeed, the entire business Is becoming a 
nuisance, and people an becoming heartily 
sick of it A few things, however, may 
be Dotloed In connection with It The 
Government will undoubtedly came out of 
the discussion better than it has from any 
other subject which It has undertaken 
hitherto. The Conservatives overstepped 
the mark in their party zeal. Even Lord 
Beaconafield was alarmed at the nnwiae 
course pursued by the Tories. A meeting 
o! the leaden was called on Thuradsy 
night, and the conclusion arrived at was 
thst they should retire with the beet grace 
possible from the conflict into which 
thiy had entered rather thought- 
leiely. Their object waa to em- 
bsrrasi the Gladstone Government. The 
Ministry certainly suffered in public 
eitimition during the first days of the con
flict, but 24 hours of self-imposed silence 
his done more to restore them to public 
favour than their moet eloquent efforts 
could have done,

TKB GREEK QUESTION.
0 e turns with relief from this to foreign 

poli.ice. The Greek question is virtually 
settled, King George receiving Janina and 
the neighbouring districts. He is showing 
s commendable spirit in organizing end 
increasing his army, to insure the carrying 
ont ol the decree of the Conference. Apro
pos, I may mention an anecdote of M. 
Kicgabe, who when taunted by an am
bassador with the fact that Greece did not 
fight caring the Raiso-Turklsh war, in
genue naly replied :—'* Greece did not, 
but you muat see it required more courage 
to resign ourselves to not fighting than it 
would have done to fight. Can Europe 
fairly say, moreover, that if Greece had 
ionght, even unsuccessfully, she should 
have had what she asks for, but that ae 
she did not shed useless blood she is to be 
left b the lurch ?" In recompense to the 
Albanians Mr. Gladstone is In favour of 
granting theee wild mountain people au
tonomy, and being kindred in race, King 
George anticipates an ultimate confederation 
with his kingdom. The public mind Is 
also being prepared for an ultimate union 
between Bulgaria and East Ronmelia. 
Both Mr. Gladstone and Laid Granville 
ire known to be favourable to the Idea, 
which, however, will be opposed by the 
Turks,

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA.
The incorporation of Bosnia aad Herze

govina with Austria-Hungary, is immi
nent, A cunningly stimulated movement 
has been initiated In these two provinoee, 
and deputations are preparing to start for 
Vienna to pray for a union with Austria, 
No doubt their petition will be graciously 
heard by the Empercr-Ring.
MUSSULMAN REVOLT AGAINST THE SULTAN.

Locking to Alii, the speedy erection of 
Armenia into a self-governing State I» de
manded alike in the cause of humanity aad 
of political expediency. But it la in the 
relations of the Sultan with his Mussulman 
subjects thst the greatest danger to the 
Turkish Empira lies. As Caliph, he com- 
msnds the allegiance of every true believer, 
but even here his supremacy Is now 
threatened. From Mesopotamia to the 
shores of Hadrament, the Arabe are In. 
open or oovert revolt. At Mecoa, 
the Holy City, they refuse to accept 

Scheriff just nominated by the Sultan,

Is so far 
ensemble.
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and have threatened his life. The great 
dignitaries of Islam threaten to proclaim 
s rival caliph, and the Arabians demand 
the restoration of their lost Independence.
In this the Christian and Moslem are 
nnited, and it is within the bounds of 
probability that deprived of hia European 
Provinoee and shorn of the allegiance of 
all the Mussulman races, the Sultan of 
Turkey will sink into the insignificant 
position of a secular sovereign of a small 
section of his empire in Asia. Just one 
thousand years ago, the Turk emerged into 
the light of history. Just fire oenturiea 
*nd s quarter age he landed In Europe and 
started in that career of oonqueet which 
carried him to the gatea of Vienna. With 
steadily ebbing fortune, reeling under the 
mortal blows of his hereditary enemy, the 
Muscovite, he stands to-day stricken but 
still proud on the shores of Europe await
ing tne final summons to depart.

HANDEL FESTIVAL.
The great musical event of the week has 

been the triennial Handel festival at the 
Crystal Palace. There were 10,000 voioee 
tod 400 instruments, including ninety-two 
tint viollaa. 8b Miohael Coat» conducted. 
The singers included Patti, Albani, Mrs. 
Oigoode, Mme. Lemmena Sherrington, Mr. 
Lloyd, Mr. Maas, Mr. Santley, and many 
others. More than 20.000 people a day 
Were present at the festival.

THE OPERA,
In operatic matter! there haa been little 

thst is new, Mme. Sembvioh has 
In another rôle, as the heroine in •' La Som
nambule," and haa abundantly oonfirmed 
her previous great success. Mr. Gye pro- 
duces Herald’» •• Pie aux Clercs ” to-night 
»t Covent Garden. Boito’s “ Mephistofele” 
» in active preparation at Her Majesty’s. 
Csmpaninl sings Faust, Nilsson Marguerite, 
tod Msnette Mephistofele. On the lsat 
named singer the oompoeer especially in 
toted. He arrived on Monday. Baito 
nimaelf superintend» the final rehearsals, 
tod will probably conduct the first per- 
tsrmsnoe on July 5th. "Mephistofele” 
*111 be the novelty of the next American 
season.

THE NEXT AMERICAN SEASON.
The London Figaro publlihea a lilt of 

lingers for the trans-Atlantio season, in 
eliding Gerater, Rose, Hank, Lehman, 
toi the great oontialto Tremelli ; tenors, 
Campsnini, Candidas, Frapolll, Basses, 
rallasd, Psntaleone. Delponti and Monti. 
Negotiation! with Nitason are still pend- 
'°8- If she goes, probably Gerater and 

will refuse, but the arrangements 
*te ?et by no means complete,

THE THEATRE.
The Dutch company of which yon have 

”e*-’d so much, gave a farewell perform- 
*”:e at Drury Lane. Although this ex- 
eellent company lost $7,500, it has received 
•he enthusiastio endorsement of every able 
entio. Many English actor» and aotrssaea 
«tended the performance, and their visit 

be of great advantage to the English 
,u8e to «hewing where that of Rotterdam

superior In general fintai
Mbs Genevieve Ward __

•eoqred the right to prodnoe in London 
Foe men's great play of •• Annie MU,” In 
which the Dutch company made ae great 
an Impression. The French plays appear 
to be aa popular an ev*r in London, and 
the experiment will be made of introducing 
Sarah Bernhardt to provincial aadi 
at Manchester and OrarpooL She 
"AdrienneLeoouvwur,” “Fret 
"Phedre." She is snoooeded at 
the Gaiety Theatre, London, by the 
Priais Royal oompeny, upon wheee 
repertoire the Lord Chamberlain haa cast 
hla eagle eye and sxoreised such spicy 
pleoee aa “Lea Provinciale» a Faria,” 
“Lee Jocrisse» de l’Amour^’ and "Le 
Mari de la Beduante," which are too 
strong fer the chaste palate ef London, y et 
the careful guardian of London moral» haa 
not set hla black mark against the piece 
entitled "Garant, Minard, et Ole," which 
la perplexing.

ON OBELISKS.
Mr. Renouf writes aa follows In thta* 

week’s Academy on the subject of obelisk» s 
—“1 am not aware that attention has 
ever yet been railed to an Important piece of 
evidence aa to the use of this king of monu
ment». This evidence la found In an in
scription from the temple ef Edile, where
in two large obelisks are expressly raid to 
have been constructed for the purpose of 
clearing asunder the storm cloud of 
Heaven,"

MACKONOCHZE, THE RITUALIST.
The Rev. Mr. Maokonoohle, the famous 

Ritualist, la about to visit Canada and the 
United States for Ma health. He haa re
ceived many sympathising letters from 
America, and haa prsoring Invitations to 
visit all the principal plaow In the northern 
part of that continent.. He will probable 
first visit Montreal and Toronto, and then 
make an extended tour of the United 
State». It la raid that he may possibly 
deliver a few lecture* on “ Liberty el 
Conedenra.” There la even a report that 
he will endeavour to found a churoh in 
your country after hia own heart. He la 
very bitter about the intolerance of hia 
persecutors. He will not enter the Churoh 
of Rome, as he says she goea aa far In one 
extreme aa the Churoh of England dew In 
another. Several pulpits have been placed 
at his disposal daring hia journeying», and 
It ia just possible he may raise a ritualistic 
rumpus on your free soil.

PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK,
,t number of pilgrims will leave 

week for Knock in Ire
land.

LE COCHON EFPENDI.
Lady Lsyard on leaving Constantinople 

was loaded with present* by the Saltan, 
including a diamond which cost £1,000 
and a Turkish order worth some thousands. 
The quidounoa at Constantinople call Mr. 
Goschen “Le cochon effendi” in French, 
aad in Turkish “ Koehem,” signifying 
"running ” and also “ dog.”

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.
The Prince of Wales freed Hammer

smith and Wandsworth bridges ceremoni
ously to day, crowning the labours of a 
busy fortnight.

Mrs. Kate Field arrived in London on 
Wednesday for a etsy of six weeks, 
seeking new incidents and music for her 
monologue.

Mr. Bret Hsrte delivered hie lecture,
" The Argonauts of '49,” on the 21st. His 
appearance on the platform was 
hailed by loud and prolonged ap
plause, which was continued at 
interval!. Mr. Sals says that the distin
guished American poet may be said to have 

panned ont ’’ very successfully. The 
percentage of precious metal to quartz is 
very rich.

Mr. Edward King has been In London for 
some time, superintending the publication 
of hia volume of poems entitle! “ Echoes 
from the Orient."

Mr. John Waitsr Croes and his wife 
(George Eliot) are honeymooning on the 
continent.

Mr. Tom Taylor denies that he had a 
paralytic stroke, and say* that he merely 
had an attack of suppressed gout.

On dit that Mr. O'Donnell haa received a 
challenge to fight in Belgium from a rela
tive of M. ChaUemel Laoonr. Goeeip says 
that the Prinoe of Welee, who knows 
Leoonr, will be among the first to «U on 
him on his arrival In London.

Truth aayi that the great helrem Miss 
Maynard, whose name wee associated with 
that of Prinoe Leopold, ia engaged to Lord 
Brooke, the eldest eon of the Earl of War
wick, so now there ia a prospect that the 
grind historic pile, Warwick Caitie, will 
be restored to iti former condition without 
further publie subscription.

Another forth coming union is that of 
Lord Dupplin with Misa Vanderbilt.

The Duke of Norfolk intends to see Mgr. 
Capel out of hia money troubles.

FROM PARIS.
New Yore Herald Bureau, I 

Paris, June 26. |
It may be taken for granted that the 

Government was in earnest when it issued 
the decree» of the 29th of March, at least 
in so far as they affect Jesuits. Unies» 
then e miracle oomes to their assistance all 
Jesuit establishments In Frenoe not having 
» special educational character will on 
Tuesday next be oloaed, and members in
habiting them dispersed. Whether the 
other religious communities will be treated 
with equal rigour remains to be seen. It 
is evident from a speech delivered by M. 
de Freycinet on Friday that the Govern
ment has all along been anxious to deal 
generously with them. Having, however, 
ostentatiously joined hands with the fol
lowers of Loyola, they must take the oon- 
sequenoee., Great offerts have been made 
by the clericals within the lest week er 
two to stir up public opinion in their favour, 
but with small suooeia. The public advo
cates of the congregations are so thoroughly 
unpopular with the mass of the nation that 
they do the clerical rauae more harm than 
good.

A CLERICAL RUSK.
The last clerical move is to create a panic 

by throwing a large quantity of French 
rentes on the market yesterday. They 
failed to do more than prodnoe a alight de
preciation. The object, of oontee, waa to 
create the impreeeion that the publie was 
alarmed by the Government measures, and 
that the Government itself had been in
timidated by the bravado of the clericals. 
The Bourse speculators soon detected the 

of the fall In rentes, and M. de 
Freyoinet’s speech and a majority In favour 
of the Government In the Senate on the 
question of the petitions against the de- 
creee quickly dissipated any lingering ap
prehensions that may have existed on the 
subject.

THEFT OF THE GOLDEN FLEECE,
Milan has this week been exoited by the 

trial of Gen. Boet for the robbery of the 
golden fleece of Don Carlo». The prisoner 
la » man of 39, of distinguished military 
appearance. His bearing throughout the 
trial haa made a favourable impreeeion on 
the public. Whatever may be the upshot 
of the trial It is likely to give a deathblow 
to Carlism. None but madmen would 
ever fight for the pretender after the 
revelations made by hia ex aide-de-camp. 
Boet deaoribea Ms chief a» violons, brutal, 
and void of the moat ordinary dignity. 
He was up to his neck in debt till he In
herited the Eteignis of the Golden Fleece 
and other valuable» from the Duke of 
Modena. The original intention of Don 
Carlos was to have sold the decoration and 
devoted the proceed» to fomenting a re
bellion in the Neapolitan provinoee. Boet 
knew all about the plot, but refrained 
from divulging it, In order not to com
promise the ex-King of Naples. On the 
day he got possession of the Golden Fleeoe 
the pretender danced and i kipped about 
the room for joy. In the evening he went 
out to dinner with a certain Mme. Bowl 
and several young women, one 
whom, now known as Baroness La 
moggy, subsequently became his mistreae. 
The whole character of this wi 
sentative of " divine right ” Is summed up 
In one sentence, which Boet declared he 
bimeelf heard Don Oarloe utter. " Father 
Daniel, my teacher, need to say that cards

were Invented to amuse Bing Charles VII. 
Now, I assert that men were invented t# 
amuse king»." On another oooaelon Don 
Oarloe wee heard to allude to the scandal
ous oiroumetanoes to which the Duke of 
Modena la said to have owed the dcoors- 
tion. General Beet was very anxious to 
have hla royal leader put In the witness 
boaqbnt^so far hi» request has not been

COMMUNISM AND NIHILISM.
A journalist emissary who passed through 

Berlin yesterday informed me that It ia 
agreed that the amnesty in Franoe will 
not Interrupt the relation» existing 
at Geneva between the Communists 
and the Nihiliste. The Nihiliste will 
follow the amnestied oommunlste to Parie, 
hat ee those among the former who resided 
in Switzerland are well known to the 
French police, others will he selected, 
partly among the Russians already Inhabit- 
Ing Paris, and partly among persons who 
wfll be hereafter designated. The mission 
of the journalist whom I saw to-day has 
reference to these arrangements.

RELIGIOUS BIGHTS IN MOROCCO.
Hie Madrid correspondent of the Herald 

telegraphed inet night ne follows " All 
the plenipotentiaries met to-day at the 
paiera of the Prime Minister except the 
envoy of Moroooo, to approve the definitive 
text of the memorandum In favour of re
ligious liberty, and of the rights of Chris
tians and Jews, that Count Ludolf pro- 
pee id to the oonferenoe In the name of hie 
Government. The lait meeting of the 
oonferenoe will probably take plsoe to
morrow, when Bidl Mohamed will be 
present. When the entire businees of toe 
Oonferenoe is oonoluded, Senor Canovas 
del Castillo, as president, atid in the joint 
name of all toe Christian Powers, 
will request the envoy cf Moroooo to re- 
oeive the memorandum and convey it to 
toe Saltan. Thus toe pretension» of the 
representative ef Moroooo who rame to 
the Madrid Oonferenoe st the suggestion 
end under the protection of British diplo
macy have failed to obtain toe restriction 
of the French treaty stipulations by a 
united resistanoe of the majority of toe 
plenipotentiaries, who are oonvinoed that 
natives and foreigners, Jew» and Chris
tians, cannot enjoy any security In the 
fanatical and disturbed state of Moroooo 
unless foreign Interference control the 
authorities and Mahommedan fanatioism,”

A NORTH-WEST HERDER
A Faite» Elays Bis Sen.

The Lao La Biohe correspondent of the 
Saskatchewan Herald writes A horrible 
murder was committed on the 28th nit., at 
Back Lake, about twenty miles from this 
place. The murderer Is one of the numer
ous Cardltal family, whioh. has produced 
several criminals. The victim was his own 
son, aged seventeen years ; cause uncer
tain. The body was brought to the 
Roman Catholic Mission for Interment on 
Sunday, 22nd, but Rev. Father Groward 
suspecting something wrong, addressed a 
note to the resident magistrates, who at 
onoe proceeded to the Mission and held e 
post mortem examination. The head had 
been cleft with an axe and was entirely 
severed from the body, and there were 
knife wounds on the side and chest. After 
the inquest, as the evidence clearly indi
cated that the father of the deceased wss 
the murdereF, the magistrate» (James 
Prudeti and W. E. Traill) issued a warrant 
and appointed oonstafflee, who were 
despatched with all poesible speed to the 
scene of the crime. On toe 26th the mur
derer waa brought by the oonatablee to the 
Mission, and on the 4th Captain Gagnon 
left for Fort Saskatchewan, taking the 
; prisoner with him. A court wss held at 
ihe Roman Catholic Mission—which, by. 
toe-bye, ia the only plaoe in the neigh
bourhood that can boast of a plaoe large 
enough for the purpose, Aa the evidence 
clearly pointed to the father, and as he 
acknowledged hia guilt, toe court formally 
committed him for trial. There being no 
lock-up, the oonrt wss obliged to consign 
him to the care of the constables till snob 
time ae the police should arrive. A de
spatch had hero lent to Fort Saskatche
wan aa soon as the sffsir waa known to the 
authorities. Mr. Traill provided quar
ter!, and lodged the constable» and their 
charge till relieved by Captain Gagnon, 
who arrived on the 2nd, when toe con
stable! formally handed over toe prisoner 
to him.

The prisoner haa always been a hard 
rase, and seems not in the least penitent 
for hia most unnatural crime, although 
deeply agitated oonoerning hia own fate. 
He haa always been looked upon as a 
dangerous character. The neighbours 
assign jealousy as the oauie of the murder, 
but the prisoner olalms that he killed his 
son in self-defence. The lad had evidently 
been labouring under temporary insanity 
for two or three daye before hla death, but 
it does nor appear that he was in any way 
dangerous.

SUM DAY SCHOOLS.

Celebrating the Centenary ef Their 
Establishment.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.
Bead Cem.Uaetl.m ns British Oluaahte.

The Inland Sentinel, a new paper pub- 
linked at Emory, gives the following par- 
ticnlars of railway building :—

The work fairly oommenoei by Mr. 
Bray firing the first shot at No. 1 tunnel, 
at 9 am., May i5th. The location Is just 
ont of Tale, adjoining the gorge turn In 
the waggon road ; each working day en
larges the tunnel entranoe ; while the 
mountain is being pierced at one end a 
force is, also, busy at the other end of the 
first tunnel, and thus will work be regular
ly prosecuted until daylight ia let through 
what ia at present a formidable obstruc
tion. Yet engineering skill overcomes til 
such difficulties.

Operations have alio commenced upon 
No. 2 tunnel, both ends, and aa “ a con
stant shook will split a nation, or indent a 
rock," we expeet to be able to report good 
progress from week to week. The great- 
eat care Is being taken to gnard against 
accidente, and a hope entertained that few 
will ooour upon this oon tract. Of oonrae. 
explosives, giant powder, Ao., are freely 
need in the bleating, hut great rare ia ex- 
hibited in the handling, oaly sober, roll, 
able men in charge of the magazine, and 
with the powder In use.

Quite a businees ia going on between 
Emory and Tala, all along the right of 
way. However, some unavoidable delay 
along toe line of railway haa prevented a 
larger lotos being employed in this vicinity 
than otherwise would have been ; it la now 
expected work will soon be lively toe 
whole four miles from Emory to Yale. At 
present, about midway, Mr. 8. M. Nelson 
haa a ramp and accommodates nearly a 
hundred men ; and does by, at the upper 
bridge, a Chinaman’s ramp provide» for 
about fifty of that people, who are clearing 
for the road in that section. A mile far- 
ther on is the powder magazine, a building 
erected with rare and guarded with fidelity. 
Can tiens against smoking, etc., are oon. 
•piouously prated ; a water trough leads 
to the roof from e spring running oat of 
the mountain, and a head of water can be 
uttilze in a hurry, should it be required, 
to flood the building.

A abort distance beyond the magazine _ 
Chinaman haa exhibited hia enterprise by 
establishing a way-side store, where he fa 
ready, with a large stock of goods, to sup
ply his countrymen, or whoever may want 
any trade in hla’ line. Other signs of 
change along the road are visible, where 
the right of way fa now being* cleared. T 
railway line runs between the waggon 
road and the river, and at places will be 
constructed along the ' rugged ' edge of 
the bank ; when the road is built the view 
from the oars will be picturesque and 
grand.

At present there are 330 white men and 
101 Chinamen employed, and" we under, 
•land a large number of both are upon the 
way up from California. In faot, every 
■day adds to the arrivals, and It fa believed 
that soon a thousand men will be at work 
upon the road. It fa intended to complete 
the four mile» between Emory and Ytie as 
soon as possible. It fa thoroughly recog
nized that the true American plan of using 
the road to build the road, will be fol
lowed, and thus handle supplies to ad van

ROBERT MIKES 4MP His WORK
Baw toe lehaols Were Ioimm-i#im

OSrlkim* aakhato » shell —"hat, .
The celebration of toe centenary of toe 

establishment of Sunday schools was opened 
at Toronto, with special service, fa 
toe Episoopal ohurchee. Most of the 
clergy fa their sermons, while pointing out 
the advantage and importance of Sunday 
schools, dwelt at length .on toe manner fa 
whioh

ROBERT B AIRES,
the founder of the schools, waa led to de
vise such mean» for toe religions 
eduration of youth. Exaotly a cen
tury ago one summer Sunday after
noon Robert Rrikes walked through the 
suburbs of the town of Gloucester, of the 
newspaper of whioh plaoe he waa the 
editor. In taking his walk, he noticed 
that groupe of miserably olad children 
were spending their Sunday fa playing 
and quarrelling, while their elder», appar
ently forgetting that there was such a* 
plaoe aa a churoh, were idling their time 
eway. On making enquiries, he found 
toet the children, who worked during the 
week, were in the habit of spending their 
Sundays at play and to learning to nie 
profanity. To oheok toe profanation of 
toe Sabbath by the yoang and in the hope 
that the young when grown np would be 
different from the rarelesi people of sd- 
eanerd age he raw around, he engsged 
four women, teachers of dame schools, 
paying them a shilling epieoe for Sunday 
to faatrnet aa many ehlldron aa he should 
lend to them, not merely fa Bible lesson», 
but to the art of writing, fa the mystery of 
reeding, and fa toe doctrines of toe Churoh 
oiteohlsm. Soon a great Improvement wee 
effected in the manners and morals of toe 
ohildren, and as a result similar schools 
were Instituted In varions parts of Eng
land. This was toe origin of Sunday 
schools. Bat the teachera of these early 
school» had to be paid for their serviras. 
In order to make the payments a society 
waa formed to raise the necessary fundi. 
Though a great deal of money was secured 
the amount was not sufficient to keep til 
the soboofa that were necessary afloat. In 
1800, therefore, ■ system of gratuitous 
teaching waa adopted. This ay item start 
ed the schools on a new career of useful
ness, secured a better olaas of teaohen, 
and led to the building ef zohools fa con
nection with ohurohes and ohapefa. Secu
lar eduration fa Sunday schools was then 
dropped, and only religious teaching was 
given. In 1803 the London Sunday School 
Union was formed, and later on the Churoh 
of England Sunday-School Union was 
established. In 1782 the Sunday-sehocl 
found its way into Scotland ; but even 
before that date, and before such schools 
were known in England, something after 
the fashion of the Sunday-sohool was 
originated to County Down, Ireland. In 
hia sermon last night at the Metropolitan 
ohnroh,

REV. DR. POTTS
claimed that Methodism was even in ad
vance of the Church of England in the 
formation of Sonday-sohools. Robert 
Raikea, of whom the rev. gentleman spoke 
fa the big beet terms, founded a school in 
1780, but as Rev. Dr. Reid, ex President 
of the English Methodist Conference, had 
said, eleven yean before Robert Raikes 
established hie school at Glonoeater, or in 
the year 1769, Miss Bill, a member of toe 
Methodist Society, established a Sun- 
day-school at High Wykeham. At 
that time, and even for yean 
after, a man would have been re
garded a fanatic of fanatics had ha pro
phesied for Sunday soboofa half the suooeia 
they had attained. But Mr. Wesley, fa 
1787, then fa his 84th year, saw fully that 
they were to hare an effect on the editing 
generation, and laid In a letter whioh he 
wrote regarding them, " I believe God In
tend» theee Sunday schools to be toe 
means of a revival of religion among the 
nation». The rev. gentleman aiao gave 
some

INTERESTING STATISTICS, 
whioh he had, as a member of toe Inter
national Sunday School Lesson Committee, 
just received. He did not think that 
theee statistics were in toe praaeialon of 
any one efae in this Province, or of any 
one else fa this Dominion, besides Rev. 
Dr. MoVioar, of Montreal. They spoke 
volumes and were aa follows :—

Sunday
schools. Teachers. Scholars.

Canada  --- 6,400 4L71S 340,170
United sûtes 81,881 886,3» 6,623,121

The following statistics were no doubt 
toe name as would be presented at the 
Raikes osntenary at London, on June 28 th, 
to-day

Teachers. Scholars.
Kngfand and Wales..................421,260 8,800,000
Scotland............................... 47,872 484,663
Ireland....-.................  32,648 884.627
Australia.................................... 3,810 87.816
New Zealand......... ................... 1,101 8,847

THB NORTH WEST
rhurch Work la the Places* of Easbateha-

waa—Ameag the Cseee, llama as4 Place-
fret. *
The Right Rev. Dr. Maolean, Bishop of 

Saskatchewan, who fa making a tripthrough 
Ontario, urging the claims of hia distant 
missionary dlooese upon the people of tola 
Province for aid, was In the city on Satur
day and yeaterday.

His Lordship says he haa in toe Dloraee 
of Saskatchewan three tribes of Indians, 
the Ones, the Sioux and toe Blsckfeet, to 
whom it fa hta duty and the duty of his 
clergy to proclaim the gospel message. 
During toe part few yean the dioraae haa 
pro greased greatly. Six years ago there 
waa but on» clergymin fa it, but now there 
are eleven, besides fix unoxdained mission
aries. Thera fa now a prospect of a still 
greater increase in the number el workers, 
a* toe new college—Emmanuel College— 
whl* haa recsntly been established, fa 
already training native» to work among toe 
different tribes and to preach to toe In
diana fa their own language. The new 
buildings of tola college at Prince Albert 
are nearly completed, and the whole of the 
building fund of $10,000 ha» bran secured, 
«o that the college begins its work wlthont 
the terrible millstone of debt about its 
neck. During last winter the first term of 
the college waa held. No less than 
nine students attended, and eight of 
to one nine were Cree-speaking natives 
of the country. For the ooavertion of toe 
Sioux sad Black feet he has not yet been 
able to make satisfactory provision. Theee 
tribee ere almost entirely heathen, and it fa 
especially necessary that means mould be 
forthcoming for the support of student» 
and teaohen of toe Sioux and Blaokfeet 
languages. During last winter hta lord
ship, had the opportunity of seeing a 
thousand Sioux within light of toe college 
grounds. They were well armed and wore 
the ordinary garb of the Indian, with the 
hair ornamented with feathers and the 
law painted in a variety of ooloura. 
people of Prinoe Albert were somewhat 

prohentive aa to what might be the re
mit of the visit of the Sioux, find volun
teer oompaoiea were formed ; but happily 
the Indiana, being hospitable and kindly 
entertained by tne people, refrained from 
aota of violence. He fa not aware that 
there was a tingle act of robbery on the 
part of the Sioux in that neighbourhood, 
though the temptation, in oonsequenra of 
the dfaappearmw of bnfftio and the 
scarcity of food, to steal rattle and break 
the law, must have been great In faot 
the Indiana proved that they couM be law- 
abiding and that there was something bet- 
ter in their characters than people have 
been accustomed to attribute to th«m. 
When toe Sioux made their unex
pected sppearanoe Dr. Maolean fear-, 
ed that it woull be necessary to send 
his wife and family aoroes the plains to 
Winnipeg for safety during the winter, 
but when he told his wife of his fear she 
said there was no newssity for her to leave 
the settlement, for she believed there was 
no danger, ss the Sioux, being refugees 
from the United States, had no quarrel 
with the British, and ae, if they were 
kindly trested, they would do no injury. 
And so it turned ont ; kindness on tne 
one hand, and the peaoeful character of the 
Indians on1 the other, enable! the white 
people to pais aa quiet and happy a winter 
as they have ever experienced. Hia lord- 
ship says it is hia hope that he may receive 
in this wealthy part of Canada such help 
aa will enable him to seenre preachers, and 
to edecite preachers for the Sioux and the 
Blackfwt.

Last Sunday, fa Locdm, he told toe 
cathedral congregation the simple story of 
the work to the Saskatchewan district, 
and aa a remit he received $200 towards 
the work from a lady who waa present, 
$200 from another aonree, and $200 from 
the Synod of Huron, whioh had just sat.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
Mr. Prorpar Sainton, toe popular solo 

violinist and professor at the Royal Arade- 
my of Music, London, haa just reached his 
67th birthday. He was born to Totiouse, 
1813. '

Mme. Marie ROze stipulates fa her en
gagement with Messrs Strakoaoh and Hera 
that aha shall sing only three times a week. 
The lessen will open at toe Fifth avenue 
theatre, New York, November 1. “ Alda” 
and "Carmen” will be Included In the 
répertoire.

A new drame of serious interest, by Mr. 
Herman C. Manvels, toe suggestion of 
which fa found in the “George Barnwell,” 
of LUlo, will shortly he brought out fa 
London. Greet ohangee are made to the 
plot of the original play, and the rataatro- 
phe fa altered.

At the last symphony concert fa Dres
den, Wegner’s " SlegfriedldyU" wee Intro- 
duoed aa a novelty ; but being written for 
the oompoeer’s own family ofrole and fati- 
mate friends, It waa hardly adapted to 
m»et the tee te of even Wagner’s public, 
and failed to prodnoe my striking or deep 
impression.

A recent performance of toe " Agsmem- 
n°u. ’ of Æiehylus, at
Btillti College, attracted a great deal of 
attention fa England. The performance of 
Latin plays has been common enough in 
toat country, but Greek plays hare seldom 
bran awn upon toe stage. Dr. Sheridan, 
the father of the dramatist, had one of his 
tragedies of Sophoofae performed by hie 
scholars, end » rears later Dr. Parr*» 
pupils noted fa "CElipue Tyrannue ” and 
the “ Traohinie ” Theee were toe first 

tttinsis of the kind given fatwo represent 
England.

d sol
are in toe British Dominions wan 647,553 
teachera and 5.067,102 scholars, or alto
gether 6,616.745 souls connected with Sun
day-sohool work fa the British Empire, not 
Including India. In toe various countries 
of Europe there were 20,000 teaohen and 
100,000 soholara ; to India, China, Africa, 
Polynesia and the Wert Indies 2,000 teach- 
era and lOO.OOOaoholan ; In South America 
3,000 teaohen and 152,000 aoholars. 
Added altogether there was this Imoort- 
ant exhibit In the world, 1,460,881 
teaohen and 12 340 316 eeholara, or a 
grand total of 13,801,197. In Europe the 
statistics of the number of Sundey-ichoota 
in each country were es follows :—
Switserland .....................     406
Spain ............      100
Portugal..........y*
France..................................................... 1,060
Germany— ...................................  1,877

In Japan there were forty schools. The* 
figures told an eloquent story. The rev. 
gentleman referred to the great aid 
whioh Sunday school teacher» had now-a- 
daye and toe imperSnt part the Sunday 
school took to general churoh work. He 
knew the time when elders of a churoh to 
tola Province thought it would not be right 
for a Sunday eohool anniversary to he held 
fa the ohuroh audfanoe room. Speaking of 
the great interest felt fa Sunday schools, 
the rev. gentleman instanced the

LATE LIEUT.-GOV. WILMOTT.
That gentleman, when he was appoint
ed Lieut.-Qovernor of New Bruns- 
wiok, waa leader of the choir and 
superintendent of the Sunday eohool 
of a Methodist ohuroh in Fredericton, and 
after hie appointment the Sunday eohool 
teacherslwaited on him, and asked him not 
to lose hia interest in toe Sunday aohooL 
What did he say ? “I said to my officers 
and teachera,” the Lieutenant-Goveraor 
remarked, fa the hearing of Rev. Dr. 
Potts fa the St. James street ohuroh, 
Montreal, “If my aoraptanoe of the 
Lieutenant-Governorship of New Bruns
wick had required me to sever my oonneo- 
tion with the Sunday school end with Sun
day eohool work, fa whioh I have been so 
long engaged, I would have rejected the 
Lieutenant Governorship, and olung to the 
euperintendenoy of toe Sunday eohool,”

Japanese Students at Tassnr Celles».
New York, June 24.—A Japaneee lady, 

Misa Yam» Kawa. fa the leader of one of 
the olaasee at Vaasar college. Another 
Jepaneee lady, at the same Institution, 
Mise Spin* Magar, fa doing remarkably 
well. Both are from the elite of Japanese 
society, are etyllsh and popular.

Scrofulous Humours —The YxgstinI 
has cured many oases of sorofala of five, 
ten and twenty veer»’ standing, where the 
patient haa had many phyalotani, tried 
many of the known remedies ; and, after 
trying toe VegBrans, the common remark 
fa, " It aciti differently, works differently, 
from any medicine I have ever taker,." 
VxGKTiNi will oleenae scrofula from the 
eyrteai. Try It. .

A Farmer’s Creed.
At a recent farmer’» convention held fa 

this Province the following creed was 
adopted “ We believe in email farms and 
thorough cnltivation ; ire believe that the 
•oil lives to eat, aa well sa the owner, and 
ought, therefore, to be well manured ; we

we believe in large orope, whioh lrâve thé 
land better than they found It, making 
both the farm and toe farmer riJh at onoe ; 
we believe that every farm should own a 
good fanner ; we believe toe fertiliser of 
any soil fa a spirit of lndnetry, enterprise 
and intelligence; without theee, lime, gyp
sum and -guano, would be of little use ; 
we believe to good fenoea. good farmhouaee, 
good orchards, and good ohildren enough 
to gather the fruit ; we believe in a clean 
kitchen, a neat wife in it, a clean cup
board, a clean dairy, and a clean oon- 
science ; we believe that to ask a man’s 
advira fa not stooping, but of much bene
fit; we believe toat to keep a place for 
anything and everything fa its place, save» 
many a step, and fa pretty sure to lead to 
good tools and to keep them in good order ; 
we believe that kindness to stook, like 
good shelter, fa saving of fodder ; we be
lieve that It fa a good thing to keep an eye 
on experiment! and note afl, good and bad ; 
we bélieve that it fa a good rule to sell 
grain when it fa ready ; we believe In pro
ducing the beet butter and ohewe, and 
marketing it when It fa ready. •*

SHOT AT HIS OWN DOOR-
A Cm static Bnrfiered at Bearbrook. 

twenty Bile» teens Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 26.—News has reached the city of 

en attempted murder at Buckingham. From what 
esn be .aoertained it eppeers a man named Heney 
committed a breech of the peace in that village, 
and when Constable Morrison attempted to arrest 
him Heney resisted, and finding that the officer wae 
too moch for him drew a revolver end tact him. 
He then ercaped, and has not been captured. The 
wound, it Is thought, will not prove fatal. The 
Buckingham authorities immsdlately telegraphed 
the Chief of Police here to be ou the look out for 
Heney, who wae travelling in the direction of the 
city, bat np te the present writing he had not been 
arreted.

thuukatsd fatally.
Ottawa, June 2L—The shooting affray reported 

from Buckingham haa terminated fatally. It ep- 
peere it occurred at Bear brook, about twenty miles 
from the dty, end not at Buckingham, from which 
place the newe waa first received. Henri had erase 
word» previously with Morrison, sud on the night of 
the tragedy went to hie house and shot him the 
moment he appeared at the door. Morrison died 
ee Saturday and wae burled to-day. The aaea 
haa not yet been arrested.

STRUCK DEAD.
A Lad while Tying ■ Berra ta a Tele

graph Fele Instantly Milled by Lie 
■tag.
Ottawa, June 28.—A sad fatality is repotted from 

the township of March. Between the hours of 
three and four on Friday afternoon last, a terrific 
thunderstorm visited the township in the neigh 
bourhood of the Oarp. Mr. Richard Kidd, of 
March, wae returning from the funeral of a Him Brad 
ley, which wee taking place In that locality, and the 
storm overtaking him on the road he took shelter In 
the house of Mrs. Sprowle, a widow, about a mile and 
a hail above March Cornera. Hie horse becoming 
unmanageable, young Sprowle, e lad oi fifteen 
yean, with manly generosity ran from the house In 
the pelting rain to mike feet the hone, bat, unfor
tunately, not thinking cf the danger, brought the 
horee to the nearest telegraph pole, to whioh he 
wae In the act of tying it when a heavy flash of 
lightning struck the pole and killed the boy. When 
his mother raw the llfelem body oi her eon carried 
In she fainted, and It wae sometime before she wae 
brought round again. It seemed ae If the (alee had 
tingled ont this nnlecky family, as no later than 
last winter Mr. Speowle, the boy's father, was 
frozen to death.

The accomplished dramatic untie ee the 
Pari» Temps wae preeent at toe representa
tion ef "Phèdre "fa London. This fa 
whet he wrote about it:—"Iam not, how. 

The wrry to have awn this representa
tion. I was present at a spectacle whioh 
alone wae worth toe journey, and whioh 
will remain one of toe eon venin of my life. 
Talbot played fa Ttéramène. No, he who 
haa not eeen Talbot In Tbéramène has wen 
nothing. Ah 1 how I regretted toat we 
were not among Pane lane ! What a fine 
laugh we eheuld have had ! Ce diable de 
public anglais imposed upon ns ! Yon had 
to compose your face and keep it rigid ! It 
was ao aérions 1 It had toe air of finding 

that ao natural ! Talbot relating the 
death of that poor Hippolyte 1 What a 
file water-carrier’s face he had made him
self, hud what declamation ! * * *
Well, my friends, those English are so 
courteous that all this passed like a letter 
through the poet-offioe. Not a muscle of 
their faces moved, and some even wanted 
to applaud.”

Measra. Gilbert and Sullivan in colla
boration upon an oratorio for the Leeds 
Musical Festival will be a novelty to the 
admirers of the joint authors of “ H.M.S. 
Pinafore.” It seems that Mr. Arthur Sul
livan has abandoned the idea of setting the 
story of "David and Jonathan,’’ on ac
count, toe official notification states, of 
“ the conecionanraa that words from the 
Sacred Book required a certain amount ef 
conventional treatment somewhat limiting 
the composer’s ideas, ” The modest notion 
that the words of the Bible are inferior as 
an oratorio libretto to the lyrioe of Mr. W. 
S. Gilbert ia far too grand to be lost eight 
of by an admiring world. However, Mr. 
Sullivan, finding that Holy Writ, whioh 
formed the text of the oratorios of Handel 
sod Mendelssohn, not available for hie 
purpose, selected the late Dean Milman’s 
poem, “The Martyr of Antioch," and as 
not even Milman fa quite np to Mr. Sulli
van’s exalted standard of poetry, Mr, W. 
8. Gilbert haa been retained to " arrange 
and fa part re-write it.” “ The Martyr of 
Antioch” smacks ao suspioionaly of " The 
Pirates of Penzance'’ that amateure trill 
almost look for the Major Jfaersl and toe 
Poliwmen, instead of that “dramstio” 
element whioh Mr. Sullivan promises 
them.—Figaro.

M. Francisque Sarray, to a recent feuil
leton to Le Temps, maxes very dfamal over 
the proepeot of Mdlle. Sarah Bernhardt'» 
possible visit to America, and deolaree toat 
if ihe doe» go amongst what he was pleased 
to call in one of hie article» on the eame 
subject last year, “lee hordes grossières 
dee Yankee» ignorants,” she will return 
totally spoiled ae an actreee, to fact, with 
" talent good for nothing save for exporta
tion." Mr. Sarray states the case far too 
•trongly, but there fa leaven of reason fa 
what he says. As for toe " ignorance” of 
the Yankee», M. Sarray should remember 
that those who live in glass homes 
shouldn’t throw stones. An average 
American audience is probably far superior 
to an average French audience fa general 
culture, even when the overwhelming 
weight of M. Sarray himself—his culture, 
I mean, not his corporeal development—is 
thrown into the scale on the French aide. 
Bat my own experienra fa that American 
dramatic culture fa far inferior even to 
English and certainly to French. It fa 
not at all impossible that toe onntinnai de
mand for aensational effects, might, 'fa the 
oouito of a long visit have a deleterious 
effect on Mddle. Bernhardt’» nervous and 
impressionable style.. I have no great re
liance on toe actreee’ artfatlo senee. She 
is too much of a creature of instinct to be 
able to resist temptation if put fa her way. 
This fa probably what M. Saroey feels, and 
that net unjustly, though he states hla 
fears fa a needlessly offensive way.— 
Figaro.

Mr. Thomson, one of the belt amateur violoncello 
players In the province, has left Hamilton and will 
take up his reddanoe in Toronto.

Madame Stuttatord heldher eemi-annntl musi
cal re-union ae Tharadey eveirinr las». A capital 
programme ol vocal and Instrumental music was 
given and wss thoroughly appreciated by the
audience. •audience.

Mias Eva Mills, daughter of the leutptor Mi 
travelling In the South with an opera troupa. 
has been the-leader of one of the principal church 
chciis in Washington for a number of years, and Is 

■ sstE» e “ *---------------* - “ "quite f capital for her musical attain-

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
On Saturday Mr. W. Wallace, of toe 

Bade of Commerce, Dnudes, wsi ^griwuhlr rarorlitil to reralreby express from^orento 
a beautifully illuminated raid oonveying 
the regrets of hi» fellow-members ofthî 
Richmond street Sunday sohool at hla re- 
moval from among them, and expnmfag 
the mort earnest desires that he may he 
prosperous and happy fa his new sphere of 
life.

A large new ohuroh fa to be built forth
with on toe «te of the Nairn Presbyterian 
Churoh lately destroyed by lightning. 
The new edifice will be either of briokra 
"briek veneered,” end will be a decided 
improvement on toe old ohuroh, insomuch 
that it will have a large stone basement. 
The old ohnroh wae insured to the Beat 
Williams Insurance company for $1,200.

The Episcopal Bishop of Virginia, fa aa 
address to the recent conned! of that dloraw, 
said that only fifty ootoured persons ha* 
been oonfirmed by him daring the part year, 
but-he trusted that to two years there 
would be as many applicant» for confirm», 
tlon from the coloured aa from toe white 

w.
When Latimer wee on trial for heresy, 

he heard the eoratoh of a pen behind the 
tapestry, In toe moment ho bethought 
himself that every word he epoke was 
taken down, aad he says that he waa very 
careful what words he uttered. Behind 
the veil that hides eternity fa a record- 
book fa which our every syllable fa takes 
down.

The lew your fluent ministers have to 
say, toe bigger the stream and the louder 
they shout. Lyman Beecher, on return
ing heme from ohuroh one Sunday, eald 
that he felt that he had done poorly, fluid 
one of toe boys " Why father, I though» 
yon were never fa better trim ; you jrat 
shouted it ont to 'em.” “Aye, aye,” re
plied Mr. Beecher "that’s it exaotly ; 
when I’m not prepared I always holler at 
the top of my voioe.”

The marriage of Mise Mary McHenry, 
the well-known friend of toe orphan, tnA 
plaoe in the ohnrch of the Holy Trinity# 
Philadelphia, on June 3rd. The Bishop oI 
Central Pennsylvania officiated, assisted by 
the rector, toe Rev. W, N. MoViokar, and 
there were nearly 1,500 persons present. 
Mies McHenry was the founder of the 
“Ohnroh Home,” the “Lincoln Institu
tion,” and the “ Educational Home for 
Boy a"

The Methodist Conference, now being 
held at Truro, haa confirmed the appoint
ment of Rev. T. Watson Smith is the editor 
of the Wesleyan—the organ of the Metho
dist Church in the Maritime Provinces. 
The first number of that paper, for the 
ensulag month of July, will be leaned un
der his direction. The first series of the 
Wesleyan made its appearance fa Halifax 
forty-two years ago, under the editorial 
management of Rev. Alexander McLeod 
and Rev. Charles Churchill.

The one thing neglected to our ool'egea 
fa the art of pry c'a mg. Students sra sedu
lously taught how to conetim Homer and 
Cicero, and answer StraussW>r Bauer, but 
how to construct a ssrmon, so ae to interest 
and enlighten an audience the y are not half 
taught. That arise» from the fact that 
often college professors are pulpit failures. 
What the minister really requires fa this ; 
First, instruction in the positive truth he 
baa to p esoh ; second, an to the error» he 
haa to meet ; third, the humanity he haa 
to influenoe for good. ; and fourth, the man
ner fa whioh tie work must be done.— 
Canadian Spectator.

While a goed many are crying out against 
the appointment of the Marquis of R poa 
to the position of Governor-General of 
India, a notice of motion he» been made in 
the United Presbyterian Presbytery of 
Edinburgh to the effect thst "toe Presby
tery welcome» auoh appointment» aa • tes
timony to the principle of religion not being 
a test of eligibility to dvll position," and 
“ as fitted to maiata'n the peace and ran- 
eolidation cf the Empire, faaemuoh as they 
assure our Roman Catholic feUow-snbjeota 
that, however strongly the governing olaae 
to the nation may be opposed to their 
religion, official poiition in national affaire 
fa yet to be free to them equally with Pro- 
testsnta.”

The missionary Bishopof Niobrara, U.S., 
writes to a friend, under date of June 3rd : 
—“ Sunday last waa an eventful day. I 
baptized six adulte end eight ohildren ; 
solemnized the marriage of five couple», 
who had taken each other aa husband and 
wife fa heathen fashion several years ago ; 
admitted aa oateohnmena twelve men who 
had broken away from heathenism and 
were trying to estsbliah a Christian farm
ing settlement ; confirmed sixteen candi
dates, and administered the Holy Com
munion to about thirty persona—and all 
among a tribe first reached by the Ctiuah 
only eight years ago, I am in journey- 
fags often, end much under the open heaves 
by day and by night.”

The eighty-first anniversary of toe Re
ligion» Tract Society finds that noble or
ganization increasingly prosperous and use
ful. We learn from the report that.during 
the year the total circulation from toe 
home depot reached 65,616.690, of which 
27,216,190 were tracts, being an facraaee 
upon the previous y sear of 6,274.940. The 
issues from foreign dépota were estimated 
at 12 000,000, making a total circulation of 
77,616,690, and of 1,930,958,440 since the 
formation of the Society. The total 
amount received from ealea, missionary re
ceipts. and all other eonroee wee over 
$760,000, end the total expenditure some
what lee, leaving a balance in favour of 
the Soeiety of about $13,000. It fa worthy 
of remark that toe total amount received 
from subscription» and other contributions, 
amounting to nearly $125,000, was avail
able for the misaianary objecta of the so
ciety, without any "deduction». The mis
sionary expenditure exceeded $200,000.

A correspondent writing from Tyrooonel 
state» that on Sunday last the special

... „ . ___, servira for the 2Cth of June, the annlv—It Is mentioned a* possible that Mr. Longfellow____. ... —« -—a -A
will add some rhyming verras to the blank verra of ssljot the Queen a ascension was read aS 
his “ Mask of Pandora,- to serve as aongi for the St, Peter's Episcopal ohuroh fa that plara. 
leading roles when it is produced as opera. It is to At the evening servira the rector delivered

» very practical and appropriate discoure, coming ««on^Th* oortume. era to^ rtrioUy | ^  ̂ ^ 0, fa.

necessity of the extatenoe of government» 
and power», and of toe duty of Christiana 
relative to them. He mentioned and ex-

evra the bailee Is to be draerad In fluwing 
Grecian robes 

A cantata entitled Boadioea, Queen 'of the Jeeni, 
by Dr. J. F. Bodge, organlai at Westminster 
Abbey, was recently produced in London. The 
work consista of twelve numbers, and the parts nre 
distributed among Boadieea, a soprano ; Messenger, 
a contralto ; Centurion, a tenor ; end Druid, a 
bam ; with a chôma representing Roman soidicn 
and nnrdent Britons The action opens at the point 
where the Queen of the lceni has bran driven 
from her caatle by the treacherous attack of the 
legions of Roms. The Reman soldiers In a chorus 
celebrate their suecess, while Boadieea, in n soprano 
recitative and ana, eppeale to the Druids 1er succor 
and advice. The Druide foretell a victory oyer 
Rome, a prophesy which the Centurion, in a tenor 
recitative and aria, eendsi The Queen now calls her 
people to arma, and a choral march folio wi of 
Briton* proceeding to the attack on Rome. During 
the battle the Druid sings n very fine prayer, but 
the chorus of Roman eoldleri shows that the 
Britons are defeated. Boadieea sings » farewell 
aria, and a dirge of British women and n chorus end 
the work. Dr. Badge's music, though fully within 
the means of an average choir, is marked with the 
stamp of true musicianship ; and the orchestral 
portions, so hur ss they can be judged from the 
eoore lor voioee and plané, are well worthy the 
oi the oompoeer.

plained the patriarchal, the theworatio i 
the monarohio forms of government, asm. 
he expatiated on the origin of the latter at 

e length and toe great benefit» whioh 
have resulted from that form of govern
ment, especially to Great ' Britain ael 
Ireland. He spoke with warm en
thusiasm of toe transcendant exrallenctaa 
of our Sovereign the Queen and of her late 
consort, and of the noble qualities and vir
tues of the Royal Family, and the great 
blessing accruing to ns therefrom. He re
garded those excellencies, virtue», to., lor 
whioh the Queen and Royal Family are re 
pre-eminently dtatingulahed among the 
great one» of the earth, aa the results of 
fervent prayer offered personally, and by 
Christiana of all denominations, but aa- 

tally by toe Church of England, In Ha 
ly and weekly serviras.

Taking experience as the teat, there can 
be no question sbiut the superior quality 
of the “MyrtleNavy” tobacco. From the 
fiiet year of its manufacture the demand 
for it has steadily grown. Even fa the 
years whioh were marked by our business 
depression, there was no pause fa the In
crease of the sale of it. là the dull year» 
of 1876- 77 and IS, the sales of it were 
vastly greater than fa the prosperous year 
1878.

England paid Germany three millions 
sterling for potatoes last year.

Work on the Eastern railway extension 
In Nova Scotia is now belug vigorously 
prosecuted, there being »* ou. 500 men on 
toe line. Tim bridge Vu.phy’s mills fa 
finished, and™ fa expeote l that trains will 
be run this week te the regular station 
near Grant’s mills, at the eastern end of 
the town of Antlgbefah,

TRAGEDY ON BOARD SHIP.
A Sailer Bhat Bead by the Beeeed Mate of 

a Seva teattaa Vessel.
8t Jora, N.B., June 27.—The arrival of the ship 

Lillie Boullard, from Philadelphia to-day, disclosed 
the fact that a tragedy occurred on board that ves- 
I el yesterday morning. It appears that these waa 
some trouble on Friday night between the Brat mate 
and a «allot named Jamee Lamborn relative to stor
ing. The dispute waa renewed between four and 
five o'clock on Satuiday moeniag when the vessel 
was off Machlas, Seal Islae*. Lamborn rushed at 
the fiiet mate with a bel*tug pin, whereupon Wm. 
MulhoUand, second mate, draw a revolver la the 
first mate's defence and fired.

The fishing outlook the preeent season lb 
pronounced by partie» engaged in toe 
trade at Car le ton, N. B., to be very favour
able. Scarcely as many alewivee have 
been taken by local fishermen this eaaaon 
as last, the catch forming 6,000 barrels of 
pickled fish ss compared with 6 000 last 
year. Of this amount Mr. Frank P. Noble 
has packed 1,000 barrel», besides 900 bar
rel» ef smoked alewivee of which the total 
quantity from harbour fisheries would 
reach about 2,500 barrels. Mr. N. haa »•

______ ____ far received at hia establishment 800:
the right side end rawed an artery and the uni». 1 .ulmon—an amount somewhat in exrase ef 
tonale man died In tan mierteu The affair was I , , , , nannadhur neriod 111witnessed by nearly all the crew. When the verael | *”» catch for the ooneepoatUng penoa m. 
arrived here to-day the master, Captain KlUan, [ 1879, The fishing haa only been m opera-

The bullet entered

When the vernal |
j "-J-t-’l Killer,,

rant word to the authorities. Hulholland waa 
brought ashore and placed In the police station, 
and the oorpae was removed to the morgue. M al
fa ol land holla hem Ballast When interviewed
this evening, he professed gnat regret fee hla sat, 
and raid it wae unintentional. He declared he 

-, lotending merely to Intimidate 
that the waadly weapon, n 
vat, went off accidentally. The

drew the revolver, Intending 
the wan, aad tha 
aelf-co.klng revolver, 
saUom my the " 
deceased hailed 
yearns! age. Aa inqueet_______ held to-morrow.

UiUe jjjeeltart ùiH tiqm Yarmouth, HA

tion some three week» and the oatoh tinta 
far affords little indication of what the 
summer’s work will be- At tide fishing 
house last year 2,000 salmon were eel fad 
and shipped to New Yoik market. It ■ 
the intention of Mr. N. this season to for
ward twice that amount Seme very far* 
salmon have been captured during the nee» 
week, a group of three fish eeewqM weight
ing over 60 lot


